REMEMBERING THE DEPARTED: Since All Saint’s
Sunday last year, Grace has bid farewell until we meet on
heaven’s shore to Mae Offutt, Howard Payton, Merl Robertson, Michelle Stensgard, and Larry Thiessen. Please feel free
to speak a name into the microphone of anyone dear to you
who has passed on to heaven’s shore. Through God’s love
we are reminded they are near today.

GRACE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

*Hymn: #712 (Blue Hymnal)
“I Sing a Song of the Saints of God”
TO BE SENT FORTH
*BENEDICTION: #713 (Blue Hymnal)
“All Saints’ Prayer”
*RESPONSE: #672 (Blue Hymnal) vv. 1 & 4
“God Be With You till We Meet Again”

All prayer requests are welcome. Please write them in the
book on the desk in the narthex.
MEMBERS: Please sign the pew pad and pass it down the pew
and then back to the start. The last person should put the sheet
in the offering plate. All e-mail addresses will be protected in
blind copy so no one else sees your e-mail address. If you are
receiving regular e-mails from Church, it is not necessary to
write it in again.
VISITORS: Please fill out a yellow card found in the pew and
place it in the offering place.
North Star District Prayer List for this week includes:
Aitkin Pine Lake Chapel—Judith Clark
CONTACT INFORMATION:
Pastor Roger -Office: (218) 233-1857; Parsonage: (218) 233-0255
Pastor’s E-mail: graceunitedmethodistpastor@gmail.com
Office E-mail: graceunitedmethodist@gmail.com
Website: www.graceumcmoorhead.org

WORSHIP LEADERS
Ministers: All the People
Organist: Mark Forkner
Choir Director: Isaac Lovdahl
Scripture Reader: Margaret Wagner

Pastor: Roger Grafenstein
Violinist: Kay Forkner
Pianist: Sharon Fangsrud
Ushers: Richard Wagner
and Lee Jensen

ORDER OF WORSHIP
November 3, 2013

All Saints Sunday

10:00 AM

Three Chimes signals the beginning of Worship

Learning to Live and Love like Jesus

Announcements and Time of Christian Greeting
*Indicates those able may stand
You are never a stranger here. You are a child of God.
We gather as brothers and sisters in Christ. Welcome.
GATHERING POINT & PRELUDE:
As the choir and pastor are seated during these last moments before worship
you are invited to pray:
For a person on the prayer list;
For the morning worship leaders and visitors
For a person the Spirit moves you to pray for
For your heart to be ready for the gospel of hope. Welcome.
(If you wish to have someone pray with you, following worship one of
Grace’s prayer/care team will be in the library ready to listen and pray).

WE GATHER TO PRAISE AND PRAY
*CALL TO WORSHIP #862 (Blue Hymnal) Psalm 150
*HYMN: #139 (Blue Hymnal)
“Praise to the Lord, the Almighty”
TO HEAR GOD’S WORD & RESPOND
SCRIPTURE LESSON: Ephesians 1:11-23 (NRSV)
MEMORIAL DEDICATION:
This past year memorials were given in memory of: Roy Messerschmitt, Jean Markegaard, David Lein, Barb Jameson, Howard
Payton, Larry Thiessen, Judy Roe and Michelle Stensgard.
Also the Stained Glass Windows were installed in memory of:
Eldora Koehler, Willard Held, Annabelle (Lee) Kent, Faye Allen,
Roy Messerschmidt, Jean Markegard, David Lein, Delores Harris,
Pearl Lien, Grace Bennefeld, Dena Rosdahl, Leo Matthys, June
Highness, Earl Felland, Rudy Opp, Lisa Fevig, Carol Westra, Bob
Ehrens, Barb Jameson, Leveta Scott, Roxann Kemink, Bob
Maneval, Oscar Soeage, Harry Patchin, Dorothy Ruoff, Vi Swanson, Evalyn Hanson, Verie and Florian Reidberger.

PRAYER: As we gather today, the lengthy list of names reminds us the church is more than you or me. The church is
truly the communion of Saints in heaven and on earth who
carry the faith day by day, who live and breathe and seek to
love like Jesus’ loved. Some days we fail. Other days we
succeed. All days, God proclaims we are adopted as brothers and sisters of Christ—as the Saints of light. Lord, bless
the memories of all those named above. Continue to hold
them in your care. Hold us all in your care as we remember
the mystery of life, death and new life with you. And, bless
the gifts given in memory of your followers. In Jesus’ name.
Amen.
HYMN: #711 (Blue Hymnal) “For All the Saints” vv. 1-4
CHILDREN’S MOMENTS:
GOSPEL LESSON: Luke 6:20-31 (NRSV)
CHOIR: “In Remembrance”
MESSAGE: “Those Who Love to do Jesus’ Will”
SHARING OF JOYS, CONCERNS, AND PRAYERS: (Please wait for the microphone and speak clearly, keeping it
about an inch or two from your mouth.- Thank you)
THE INVITATION:
THE REMEMBRANCE:
THE LORDS PRAYER:- #895 (Blue Hymnal)
THE GATHERING AT THE TABLE:
OFFERING: We gather for the morning Worship Service.
Worship and service go together. To worship God is to serve
God and neighbor. We pause for one way to offer our lives in
service. May our gifts flow from faithful hearts and become
blessing for others. Please place your offerings in the offering
plates in the front pew on the way to communion. Thank you.

